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ABSTRACT: To examine the relationship between end-expiratory lung 
volume and respiratory muscle work during acute bronchoconstrlctlon, 
we measured the wor k of breathing l.n nine asthmatic subjects, In whom 
bronchoconstrlctlon was Induced with histamine aerosol. When the forced 
expiratory volume In one second (FEV

1
) fe ll below 60 % or the control 

value, work was measured at the spontaneously hyper lnnated lung volume 
(VLs), at a volume equivalent to the control functional residual capacity 
(FRC) and at a volume 30% or vital capacity (VC) a.bove the control FRC. 
Hyperinflation to VLS caused a 39% decrease In the total posJtlve work 
per breath fr om 2.8±0.4 to 1.7±0.1 J , entirely due to a decrease In 
expiratory work per breath from 1.6±0.4 to 0.10±0.05 J , Inspiratory work 
d id not change at any lung volume, because the Increase ln Inspiratory 
elastic work due to hyperlnOatlon wac; offset by the decrease In now 
resistive work. Breathing above VLS did not alter the total positive muscle 
work, but did Increase the negative work of the Inspiratory muscles from 
0.4±0.1 to 0.8±0.1 J ·brealh'1• We concl ude that during Induced asthma 
spontaneous hyperinflation minimizes tbe total respiratory muscle work 
and may constitute a mechanism for min imizing energy expenditure. 
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In patients with bronchial asthma, an elevatjon in 
end-expiratory lung volume is commonly seen during 
spontaneous attacks [ I ], as well as during broncho
const.riction induced by exercise [2, 3) and pharma
cologic agents [4, 5]. This hyperinflation must increase 
the elastic component of inspiratory muscle work [6] 
which is addWve to the increased flow-res istive 
component consequent upon airway narrowing. In fact, 
in a previous study it was concluded lhat the major part 
of the increase in inspiratory muscle work was tl1e result 
of hyperinflation [6]. Thus, hyperinflation , which is 
presumably beneficial in terms of airway patency and 
hence gas exchange, is achieved at the expense of an 
increased mechanical load, that might lead to respiratory 
muscle fatjgue and ventilatory failure. 

During an acute attack of a disease in which expiratory 
airflow obst.ruction is prominent, there is surprisingly litlle 
expiratory muscle recruitment [7]. This raises the possi
bil.ity that hyperinflation might be advantageous not only 
by improving airway patency and hence decreasing the 
inspiratory flow-resistive work, but also by decreasing 
expiratory muscle work. However, t11cre is no published 
inform ation as to the influence o f differen t end 
expi ratory lung volumes on respiratory muscle work 
during acute bronchoconst.riction. The purpose of this 
s tudy , therefore, was to establish the relationship 

between end-expiratory lung volume and respiratory 
muscle work (both inspiratory and expiratory) during 
acute bronchoconst.riction. 

Methods 

Nine non-obese asthmatic subjects (7 male, 2 female) 
with a long history of asthma were selected for the study. 
Morphomct.ric data for the subjects arc given in table L 
The average age of the subjects was 35 yrs (range 19-60 
yrs). All subjects gave histories of regular episodic 
attacks of wheezing requiring bronchodilator t.reatmcnt 
since childhood. They were in clinical remission and all 
had refrained from use of inhaled bronchodilator for more 
than 6 h prior to the study. Informed consent was 
obtained and the protocol was approved by the Medical 
Ethics Committee of the Institution. 

[ncreasing bronchoconst.riclion was induced by sequen
Lially administering doubling concentrations of an 
aerosol of his tamine, according to the protocol of 
CocKCROFr et al. [8]. Solutions of histamine diphosphate 
were aerosolized using a nebulizer which delivered 
0 .26- 0.30 ml over 2 min a t an air flow rate of 
6 l·min·1• Subjects commenced with an initial concentra
tion of 0.03 mg·ml·1 and doubling concent.rations were 
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Table 1.- Anthropometric data and lung volumes 

Subject Sex Age Height TLC FEV1 FEY/FYC FRC RV FRC (BC) RV (BC) 
yrs cm % ETed % ETed % %TLC %TLC %TLC %TLC 

1 M 25 177 96 94 76 57 18 81 47 
2 F 35 167 121 104 80 62 34 72 53 
3 M 26 172 112 81 72 57 25 68 56 
4 M 27 175 105 115 91 52 21 60 35 
5 F 30 154 118 113 82 51 27 68 46 
6 M 60 166 113 90 69 66 35 73 65 
7 M 19 175 108 95 78 59 27 71 57 
8 M 55 179 117 90 69 58 37 78 55 
9 M 36 174 110 104 79 51 27 66 46 

Mean 35 171 111 98 77 51 28 71 51 
±sB 5 3 3 4 2 2 2 2 3 

TLC: total lung capacity; FRC: functional residual capacity; RV: residual volume; FEV1: forced expiratory volume in one second; 
FEV.JFVC: ratio of FEV1 lO forced vital capacity; BC: during lJronchoconstriction. 

inhaled until the forced expiratory volume in one second 
(FEY) fell to less than 60% of the initial value. The 
maximum concentration inhaled by any subject was 16 
mg·ml·1• Measurements were obtained for each subject 
two min after the final histamine dose. 

After the end-expiratory lung volume became stable, 
measurements were recorded at the spontaneously 
hyperinflated lung volume (VLS) for 10-15 breaths. The 
subjects then expired to the end-expiratory volume equiva
lent to their control functional residual capacity (VLC), 
when another 10-15 breaths were recorded. Following 
this, the subjects inspired to an end-expiratory volume 
30% of (control) vital capacity above the control func
tional residual capacity (FRC) (Vrn), where they breathed 
for 10-15 more breaths. Vrn was greater than VLS in 6 
of the 9 subjects. They then inspired to total lung capac
ity ('ILC) and performed a forced expiration to residual 
volume (fig. 1). 

VLH ---
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§ VLS--

~ 

VLC 

Time 

The subjects were seated in a pressure compensated 
volume-displacement body plethysmograph and breathed 
into a mouthpiece connected through a three-way valve 
to a Fleisch No. 2 pneumotachograph. This was coupled 
to a Validyne MP45 (±0.5 kPa) differential pressure 
transducer to measure airflow. The other port of the three
way valve was used to deliver aerosols and measure the 
FEV 1 with an electronic autospirometer (Minato AS-800). 
Pleural pressure (Ppl) was measured with a 10 cm latex 
oesophageal balloon [9] coupled to a Validyne MP45 
(±9.8 kPa) differential pressure transducer. Volume 
changes were obtained from the spirometer bell of the 
body plethysmograph. All signals were recorded on a 
Hewlett-Packard stripchart recorder and stored on 
magnetic tape. Prior to bronchoconstriction, absolute lung 
volumes were measured in the body plethysmograph using 
the Boyle's Law method [10]. 

TLC 

Fig. 1. - Schematic representation of the breathing manoeuvre performed after bronchoconstriction. VLS, VLc and Vt.H are the spontaneous, 
control and high end-expiratory lung volumes, respectively; TLC: total lung capacity; RV: residual volume. 
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Fig. 2. - A schematic represent &lion of lhc relationship between pleural 
pressure and volume during a bronchoeon.stricted brealh with end
inspiratory and end-expiratory points shown. Arrows denote the direc
tion of the loop. Pstw: static pre&sure-voluroe curve of the relaxed chest 
wall; O.dyn: the dynamic compliance of the lung. Shaded areas to the 
le(t of Pstw denote total positive inspiratory muscle work' and to the 
right denote expiratory muscle work. J11ow-resistive inspiratory muscle 
work (WJres) 1$ the shaded area to the left of Q.dyn. Elastic inspiratory 
muscle work {Wtel) is the dotted area between Cl.dyn and Pstw. 
Expiratory muscle work (Ws) is the shaded area to the right of Psrw. 
Negative inspiratory muscle work is the area enclosed by ABCA. ~: 
WJres; 0: Wtel; Gl3 : Ws. 

The subjects were assisted in keeping end-expiratory 
lung volume constant, and the tidal volume fixed at 750 
ml, by a visual display of the volume trace on an oscil
loscope. They breat.hed with an inspiratory flow of 
0.5 /·s·' at each of the 3 lung volumes, but expiratory 
now was not controlled due to the presence of expiratory 
Oow limitation. This paltem of breathing was adopted in 
an attempt to match ventilation at the three different 
end-expiratory volumes. Attention to maintaining 
constant subject posture was aimed at throughout the 
experimenL 

Total lung capacity was assumed not to change through
out the study , inc luding the period of induced 
bronchoconstriction [1 1]. VLc, VLs and VLH were 
subsequently derived from the difference between the 
respective end-expiratory lung volume and TLC. 

The static relaxation pressure-volume curve of the chest 
wall (Pstw) was measured in 8 asthmatic subjects (2 
included in this study) prior to broochoconstriction. They 
were studied in our laboratory during clinical remission 
and had a group mean FEV1 of 80% predicted. Pleural 
and gastric (Pga) pressures were measured with 10 cm 
latex balloons, in the oesophagus and s tomach, 
respectively, coupled to Validyne MP45 (±9.8 kPa) 
differential pressure transducers. When the pressure 
difference (Pga-Ppl) during deflation was similar to or 
less than that at end-expiration, the subject was assumed 
to be relaxed. At least three technically adequate 
deflation curves from near TLC were performed in each 
subject and a mean chest wall relaxation curve was 
obtained from the 8 subjects. The Pstw curve was then 

applied to the data obtained in this study. The mean value 
for chest wall compliance was 38±3% TLC·k.Pa·'. 
which was within the tidal breathing range of 31-64% 
TLC·kPa·1 quoted by T URNER et al. (12] for normal 
subjects. 

Mean tidal volume-pleural pressure loops were obtained 
from 5 tidal breaths at each of the lung volumes. The 
.work of breathing was determined graphically [13] by 
relating changes in Pp! to the Pstw (fig. 2). This figure 
shows a schematic representation of a volume-pleural 
pressure loop through inspiration and expiration with Pstw 
and the measured dynamic compliance (CLdyn) indicated. 
The work done by the respiratory muscles is represented 
as the area under a pressure-volume curve. Pressure 
generation for areas to Lhe left of the chest wall relaxa
tion curve is by the inspiratory muscles, and areas to the 
right by the expiratory muscles. Positive inspiratory 
muscle work can be further subdivided into an elastic 
component (shown as W1el) and a flow-resistive compo
nent (shown as Wues) by using Ctdyn. The areas 
(measured by planimetry) of the elastic and flow
resistive components added together give the total 
positive inspiratory muscle work (WI). ExpiratOry muscle 
work is to the right of Pstw (shown as WE). Total respi
ratory muscle work was calculated by adding the 
positive inspiratory and expiratory components. The 
negative work of the inspiratory muscles (W ,.). which 
corresponds to the work performed by the muscles 
during expiration while being lengthened by potential 
energy stored in the chest wall, is denoted in figure 2 by 
the area ABCA. From the dynamic prcssure-volwne loops 
at each lung volume, the minimum (or most negative) 
inspiratory Ppl (Pplmin), and maximum (or most 
positive) expiratory Ppl (Pplmax) were measured. Simi
larly, inspiratory and expiratory muscle pressures (Pimus 
and Pemus) were measured as the maximum pressure 
difference between Pstw and the volume-pressure loop, 
with Plmus to the left of Pstw and Pemus to the right 
(when present). 

The data at high lung volume (VLII) came (rom only 6 
of the 9 subjects. This was because in 3 subjects, Lhe 
spontaneous hyperinflation reached or exceeded the 
predetermined high lung volume. 

Statistical analysis was performed using one-way 
analysis of variance, coupled with Lhe Scheffe F-test for 
determination of significance [14]. All data are expressed 
as mean±lse. 

Errors of the method 

There were several components of total mechanical 
work we did not measure. These included the work to 
overcome the flow-resistance of the chest wall and the 
elastic distortion of thoraco-abdominal structures. Simi
larly, any negative work by the expiratory muscles has 
not been calculated. The compressibility of alveolar gas 
may also be important in subjects with high flow resis
tances. However, any increase in work due to gas 
decompression is likely to be small. Unless the subject is 
breathing rapidly (>30 brealhs·min-1), end-inspiratory 
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pleural pressures are unlikely to reach -3.9 kPa, in which 
case the volume of decompression would be less than 
4% ofFRC [15]. All calculations refer to work performed 
by the inspiratory and expiratory muscles, and do not 
consider any muscle internal work. 

The inter-subject variability in the relaxation pressure
volume curve of the chest wall was small, and we 
assumed that large changes do not occur with broncho
constriction. There is only one case reported with 
apparent loss of chest wall recoil during bronchocon
striction [t6) and this couJd be explained by errors in 
calculation of total lung capacity. Also, any measure
ments of Pstw during severe asthma would be in doubt 
because of the extreme difficulty in achieving adequate 
subject relaxation. We therefore used a mean chest wall 
relaxation curve from a group of asthmatics in remission 
for this analysis. Large inter-individual differences, were 
they to occur, could have influenced some of our results. 

Dynamic compliance has been used to partition 
inspiratory work into its elastic and flow resistive 
components. However, some of the reduction in 
dynamic compliance is due to flow resistive pressure 
drops between asynchronously ventilated units. 

Finally, we controlled tidal volume and inspiratory now 
rate during the study. Theoretically, the subjects could 
have decreased the level of work at any given end
expiratory lung volume by adopting different pauems of 
breathing. Therefore, we do not claim to have measured 
the spontaneous work of breathing at different lung 
volumes. Our aim was to keep ventilation matched, and 
to study only the mechanical effects of lung volume on 
the work of breathing. 

Results 

Prior to bronchoconstriction the gro up FE V 
1

, 

FEV/FVC ratio and TLC were within the normal range 
(table 1). The control end-expiratory lung volume 
(VLc) constituted 57±2% of TLC. Following broncho
constriction the PEV 1 decreased to 52±3% predicted 
(p<0.001) and the end-expiratory lung volume (VLs) 
incrcoscd substantially to 71 ±2% TLC (p<O.OOl). RV 
also increased from 28±2 to 51±3% TLC. The high end
expiratory lung volume (VLII) was predetermined at 
80±2% TLC. The imposed pattern of breathing at VLs 
did not significamly alter minute ventilmion when com
pared with the preceding spontaneous tidal breaths (14.7 
/·min·1 and 13.6 l·min·1, respectively). 

The spon taneous hyperinflation associated with 
bronchoconstriction resulted in a decrease in total 
positive respiratory muscle work per breath (WT) from 
2.8±0.4 J at VLc to 1.7±0.1 J at VLs (p<O.Ol). However, 
the further increase in end-expiratory lung volume to 
Vu1 did not decrease WT any more (table 2). There was 
no significant change in the inspiratory muscle work per 
breath (W1) with increasing lung volume (table 2, fig. 3). 
The inspiratory elastic componem increased from 28±5% 
of W1 at VLC to 83±3% at Vw (p<O.Ol), whereas the 
now-resistive component decreased from 73±6% at VLC 
to 17±3% at VUI (p<O.Ol) (table 2). In fact, over the 3 

lung volumes, W1el rose linearly as a function of 
increasing end-ex-piratory lung volume (r=0.99) and Wtres 
fell linearly (r=0.99). Expiratory muscle work per breath 
(WE) constituted 57% of WT when breathing at VLC during 
bronchoconstriction (table 2, fig. 3). Spontaneous hyper
inflation markedly decreased WE from 1.6±0.4 J at VLC 
to 0.1±0.05 J at VLS (p<O.Ol). The further increase in 
lung volume from VLS to VU! completely abolished the 
small remaining amount of WE. Therefore, it is obvious 
that the reduction in Wr with increasing end-expiratory 
lung volume was entirely due to a reduction in its expi
ratory component Since expiration was not controlled, 
the duration of expiration (Tc) was greatest at VLc 
(2.9±0.3 s) and least at V ut (1.8±0.4 s). Necessarily mean 
expiratory now was lower at VLC than at VUJ. 

Table 2. - Respiratory muscle work during broncho
constriction 

WT WI Wxel Wues We w 
J J %Wx %Wx J J .. , 

VLC 2.8* 1.2 28* 73* 1.6* 0.20 
(n=9) ±0.4 ±0.1 ±5 ±6 ±0.4 ±0.03 

VLS 1.7 1.6 56 44 0.10 0.4 
(n=9) ±0.1 ±0.1 ±4 ±4 ±0.05 ±0.1 

VLH 1.6 1.6 83* 17* 0 0.8* 
(n=6) ±0.1 ±0.1 ±3 ±3 ±0.1 

Data expressed ac; mean±lse. VLC, VLS and V u-t are the rontrol, 
spontaneous and high end-expiratory lung volumes, respectively. 
W'r, W1, We, and W,. are positive total, inspiratory, expiratory 
and negative inspirat~ry muscle work per breath, respectively. 
Wrcl and W1tes arc the clastic and now resistive components, 
respectively, of Wr. Statistical comparisons between Vr..c, VLS 
and Yt.ll were with one-way ANOV A and a Schcffe 
F-test. *: p<O.Ol for VLC and VLH to VLS. 
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Fig. 3. - The positive total, t.ltpiratory and inspiratory muscle wol'k 
during bronchocoostriCied tidal breathing at the 3 lung volumes. VLc, 
Vu nnd VL.H are the control. spontaneous and high end·CJtpiratory hmg 
volumes, respectively. Bars represent lss. Note: i) the similar 
tow.l inspirutory work at the 3 volumes; and ii) the decreasing cllpira
tory work with increasing volume, ~ : Total; - : cllpiratory; 
~ : inspira1ory. 
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Table 3. - Inspiratory and expiratory pressures during 
bronchoconstriction 

Pplmin Pnnus Pplmax PEmus 
kPa kPa kPa kPa 

VLC -3.0• 2.8 3.3* 3.6• 
(n=9) ±0.2 ±0.2 ±1.1 ±1.1 

VLS -2.6 2.8 0.2 0.2 
(n=9) ±0.2 ±0.2 ±0.2 ±0.2 

VLH -2.3 2.8 -0.4 0 
(n=6) ±<:l.2 ±0.2 ±<:l.l 

Data expressed as mean.±sa. VI£, VL.S and Vu~ are the control. 
spontaneous and high end-expiratory lung volumes, respectively. 
Pplmin and Pplmax are the minimum inspiratory and maxi
mum expiratory pleural pressures; Punus and PEmus are the 
maximum inspiratory and expiratory muscle pressures. respec
tively. Statistical comparisons between VLC, VL.S and VLH were 
with one-way ANOV A and a Scheffe F-test. •: p<O.Ol for VLC 
to VL.S and VL!i; +: p<0.04 for VLC to Vt,H. 

The negative work of the inspiratory muscles (W.,. ) 
showed a progressive rise with increasing lung volum~. 
There was a doubling of W ... , per breath from 0.4±0.1 J 
at VLS to 0.8±0.1 J at Vrn (p<O.Ol ). Thus, even though 
WT did not increase when lung volume increased from 
VLS to Vut, there was more negative work being done. 

At each lung volume Pplmin, Pplmax, Ptmus and 
Pnmus, were measured during tidal breathing (table 3). 
The changes in Ppl and Pmus are illustrated for one 
subject in figure 4. With increasing lung volume Pplmin 
became less negative. However, P1mus remained 
unchanged. During expiration, there was more subject 
variability with a range of Pplmax from 0.9- 10.7 kPa at 
Vt.c. There was a large decrease in Pplmax. after 

spontaneous hyperinflation and a non-significant further 
decrease at VLH. PEmus behaved similarly with all 
subjects having large positive expiratory muscle 
pressures at Vtc. At VLS, four subjects no longer gener
ated expiratory muscle pressures, and at VLH no positive 
expiratory muscle pressures were recorded in any 
subject. 

The dynamic compliance (Cdyn) was 1.6±0.1 i·k.Pa:-1 

and was substantially reduced following bronchoconslric
tion to 0.4±0.1 /·kPa·1 at Vtc (p<O.Ol). Spontaneous 
hyperinflation increased Cdyn to 0.6±0.1 /·kPa·1 (at VLS) 
and at Vw it was 0.7±0.1 l·kPa·1 (fig. 4). These changes 
did not reach statistical significance. 

Discussion 

The increase in end-expiratory lung volume that almost 
invariably accompanies acute asthma has a number of 
adverse mechanical effects, which include the increase 
in elastic work on both the chest wall and the lung. In 
fact, it has been postulated that hyperinflation is the cause 
of the major portion of the increase in inspiratory muscle 
work during acme bronchoconstriction [6]. In addition, 
the hyperinflation may disadvantage the inspiratory 
muscles by causing them LO contract from shorter initial 
lengths, leading to reductions in tension generating 
capacity [17] and efficiency [18]. 

During acute asthma, respiratory work may be increased 
lO many times normal involving both an increase in power 
and in work per breath [19). The traditional view is that 
the increased work is due LO both an increase in airway 
resistance, and hyperinflation [20). However, there is only 
one published study in which an attempt has been made 
to quantitate and partition this increased work. MARTIN et 
al. [6] found that the inspiratory muscle work rate 
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increased tenfold from control to maximal bronchocon
striction. At that point elastic work accounted for 57% of 
the total. On this basis, the authors concluded that elastic 
work contributed the major portion of inspiratory work, 
and that the increase in elastic work was largely the result 
of hyperinflation. They did not measure expiratory muscle 
work, but on a separate occasion, reported an increase in 
negative work of the inspiratory muscles during induced 
asthma [7]. 

In our study, we have specifically tried to evaluate the 
mechanical effects of hyperinflation (as distinct from the 
increased pulmonary resistance) on the increased respi
ratory work during bronchoconstriction. 

Spontaneous hyperinflation 

Let us first compare the effect of breathing at the initial, 
control lung volume (assuming no hyperinflation) with 
that at the spontaneously selected volume (Vr..s). When 
overall inspiratory muscle work is considered, hyperin
flation had no significant effect. The inspiratory work 
remained similar due to a large decrease in its flow
resistive component (which accounted for the majority 
of the inspiratory work at VLC). In agreement with the 
findings of MARTIN et al. [6], the elastic component 
constituted the majority of inspiratory work at VLS. 
However, the increase in elastic work during bronchocon
striction was not solely due to hyperinflation but also to 
a decrease in dynamic compliance. This was related to 
the greater inequality of time constants in the lung caused 
by bronchoconstriction. After hyperinflation the inspira
tory muscles must have been disadvantaged by operating 
at a shorter length. Presumably, this necessitated more 
activation and more metabolic activity to generate a given 
force [21]. 

Although expiratory and inspiratory work were similar 
and substantial at the control lung volume, hyperinfla
tion markedly decreased expiratory muscle work. Indeed, 
it is remarkable that a relatively small increase in 
end-expiratory lung volume (14% TLC) almost abolished 
the expiratory muscle load. This decrease was partly due 
to a lower expiratory airway resistance attributable to the 
larger airway calibre at the higher lung volume. In 
addition, the increased passive elastic recoil of the lung 
and chest wall, after hyperinflation, may have provided 
an increased expiratory driving pressure which contrib
uted to the decrease in expiratory muscle work. A recent 
study suggests that expiratory flow-resistive work is 
approximately half as efficient as inspiratory flow
resistive work [22]. If expiratory muscle work were 
twice as costly, then, in terms of totaJ energy consump
tion, it would be advantageous to minimize expiratory 
muscle work, as achieved by the spontaneous hyperinfla
tion. Thus the total positive respiratory muscle work 
following spontaneous hyperinflation was much Jess than 
that at control lung volume due to the large decrease in 
expiratory muscle work. It is worth noting that TE at VLC 
was greater than at Vr..s (as TE was not controlled). If Th 
at VLC had been maintained similar to that at Vr..s, the 
higher expiratory flows would have required much greater 

expiratory muscle pressures. Hence WE would have 
increased at VLC even further both due to resistive and 
compressive work. Some of the work that we were unable 
to measure, such as that due to chest wall distortion (both 
inspiratory and expiratory) was also likely to be greater 
at VLC due to the higher expiratory pressures. Similarly, 
gas compressive work must have been greater at VLC due 
to the higher pulmonary resistance [15). In two of our 
subjects, gas compression when breathing at VLC was so 
marked that it constituted a significant proportion of the 
plethysmographic volume signal displayed to the subject 
on the oscilloscope. Consequently, the actual inspired 
volume at VLC was less than 750 ml, so that ventilation 
was not matched and thus the inspiratory muscle work at 
VLc was aJso underestimated. All of these potential 
errors tended to underestimate total work at VLC relative 
to that at VLS, so that the effects of spontaneous hyper
inflation on minimizing total respiratory work may have 
been even greater. 

As in other studies [6, 20], we found that dynamic 
compliance was markedly reduced by bronchoconstric
tion. However, relative to the control volume (VLc), 
hyperinflation actually increased compliance, presuma
bly due to a decrease in the inequality of time constants 
of different lung units [23]. Hence, this also represented 
a beneficial effect of spontaneous hyperinflation. The less 
negative Pplmin, when P1mus remained the same, 
implies that inspiratory work on the lung was decreased 

·by hyperinflation, but the load on the inspiratory muscles 
did not change. However, since the largest changes 
occurred in the expiratory pressures, our results suggest 
that in the absence of hyperinflation and with no change 
in the pattern of breathing, the increased load during 
induced asthma would predominantly affect the expira
tory muscles, and have little effect on the inspiratory 
muscles. 

It is interesting to note, in figure 4, that the relaxation 
volume of the respiratory system during bronchoconstric
tion was higher than the control end-expiratory lung 
volume. This finding was consistent an1ong aJI subjects, 
and may be explained by the change in position of the 
pressure-volume curve of the lung during bronchocon
striction. The upward shift of the curve, with no change 
in Pstw, would tend to increase the relaxation volume. 

Voluntary further hyperinflation 

No expiratory muscle work was performed by any 
subject at VU!. However, when compared with VLs, this 
did not constitute a significant reduction in expiratory 
work. SimiJarJy, there was no change in the inspiratory 
muscle work between Vts and Vu-1, again due to recip
rocal changes in elasl.ic and flow resistive components. 
The increase in negative inspiratory muscle work from 
VLS to VLH suggested higher energy reqttirements. 
However, as the energy costs of negative work are only 
30% of those for positive work of an equal magnitude 
[24], this increase represented a small rise in totaJ energy 
costs. Although Pplmin was less negative at VUI, so that 
inspiratory work done on the lung decreased, Pimus 
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remained unchanged and hence the load on the inspira
tory muscles remained similar. Thus, the mechanical 
effects of breathing at a lung volume higher than that of 
spontaneous hyperinflation conferred no further advan
tage. There was no decrcasdn total positive muscle work, 
and negative work increased. Also, the inspiratory muscles 
were operating at a still shorter length than that during 
spontaneous hyperinflation, and would have been further 
disadvantaged. 

The linear rise in W1el over the three lung volumes 
was unexpected because the shape of the static pressure
volume curve of the lung predicted an alinear relation
ship. Clearly, the increased dynamic compliance at higher 
volumes tended to linearize the relationship under the 
conditions of our study. The linear fall in Wtres with 
increasing lung volume was even more surprising in view 
of the complex relationship between clastic recoil and 
airway size. Because of the shape of the pressure
volume curve or the lung, breathing at a higher lung 
volume will result in larger end-inspiratory pressures than 
breathing at a lower volume. This should cause a 
relatively greater airway dilatation at higher lung vol
umes, and hence a relatively greater decrease in Wrres. 
The general trend, however, would be predicted from 
the hyperbolic relationship of pulmonary resistance and 
lung volumes seen in normal subjects [25). 

The implication in terms of a patient with acute air
flow obstruction is that the spontaneously hyperinnated 
lung volume is the most appropriate for that patient to 
minimize mechanical work. Similar breathing paliems 
which require the patient to breathe at a higher or lower 
end-expiratory volume may be more costly in terms of 
work done. In an obese asthmatic subject with acute 
bronchoconstriclion, the spontaneous hyperinflated end
expiratory lung volume may not be as high, which would 
tend to make the expiratory muscle work greater than if 
the subject was not obese. We speculate that the total 
mechanical work may be increased in obese asthmatic 
subjects. 

In summary, during acute bronchoconstriction in 
asthmatic subjects, spontaneous hyperinflation minimized 
the total positive respiratory muscle work entirely by 
decreasing the expiratory muscle component. An increas
ing end-expiratory lung volume induced reciprocal 
changes in inspiraLOry clastic and now-resistive work 
so that the total inspiratory muscle work did not change 
substantially. Thus, hyperinflation did not result in 
an increase in inspiratory muscle work. However, a further 
voluntary increase in end-expiratory lung volume 
above that of spontaneous hyperinflation did not 
change the total positive work, but increased negative 
work and presumably disadvantaged the inspiratory 
muscles further due to their shorter length. Our results 
suggest that the end-expiratory lung volume 
spontaneously selected in acute asthma constitutes a 
mechanism for minimizing the work of breathing and 
energy expenditure. 
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L' effet de I' hyperinflation sur le travail des muscles respira
toires au cours de /' asthme aigu provoque. J.R. Wheatley, S. 
West, SJ . Cala, LA. Engel. 
RESUM E: Pour examiner les relations entre le volume 
pulrnonaire a la fin de !'expiration et le travail musculaire 
respiratoire au cours de la bronchoconstriction aigu~. nous avons 
mesure le travail respiratoire chez 9 sujets asthmatiques ch.ez 
lesquels une bronchoconstriction avait ete induite par des 

a~roso ls d'histamine. Lorsque le volume expiratoire maximal 
seconde (VEMS) baisse en dessous de 60% des valeurs de 
depart, le travai l a ete mesure au vo lume pulmon aire 
d'hyperinflation spontanee (VLS), au volume equivalant a la 
capacite residuelle fonctionneUe de controle et a un volume de 
30% de la capacite vitale au-dessus de la valcur de la capacite 
residuelle fonctionnelle de controle. L'hypcrinflation jusqu'a 
Vt.s provoque une chute de 39% du travail positif total par 
cycle (2.8±0.4 a 1.7±0.1 ]). totalement attribuable a une 
diminution du travail expiratoirc par cycle qui passe de 1.6±0.4 
a 0.10±0.05 J. Le travail inspiratoire ne se modifie ii aucun 
volume pulmonaire, parce que !'augmentation du travail 
elastique inspiratoire due a !'hyperinflation est annihilee par 
la diminution du travail resistif au debit. Une respiration 
au-dessus de Vt.s ne modific pas le travail muscula.ire positif 
total, mais augmcnte le travail n~gatif des muscles inspiratoires 
de 0.4±0.1 a 0.8±0.1 J par cycle. Nous concluons qu'au cours 
de l'asthme induiL, !'hyperinflation spontanee diminue le 
travail musculaire respiratoire total et pourrait constitucr un 
m~canisme pour minimiser la d~pense ~nergctique. 
Eur Respir J., 1990. 3, 625-632. 


